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If somebody wants a higher, lofty
space, she can design it. Got a
tiny city lot where you can’t build
out, but you can build up; Schech-
ter has imagined a three-story
house to fit such spaces. Long,
narrow lot? A long, thin cool
house design by Schechter could
be the answer.
“I like to be flexible,” Schechter
says.
When she attended the Orange
County Senior Housing Expo
last fall with examples of the Mi-
cropolis Houses, she said many
people told her ‘if there were a
development of these, I would
move there’ saying they liked the
clean lines and Asian quality to
the designs.
Several people said they want-
ed two tiny houses and a link in
between. She is now working

with a client on a 150-square-foot
Micropolis House as a backyard
retreat for the homeowner.
Want Schechter to handle de-
sign and building? For Micropo-
lis Houses, she will work with
NewPhire Building of Chapel
Hill, owned by Kevin Murphy,
“one of North Carolina’s best
green builders,” Schechter says.
Want to build it yourself or have
your own favorite builder? Buy a
basic set of plans, which includes:
floor plan, foundation plan (slab
or crawl space), elevations, one or
two cross sections and a few de-
tails starting at $2,000. For more
information or to purchase a set
of plans, email Schechter at acsar-
chitect@icloud.com or call her at
919-933-1400.

To suggest your home or neighborhood
be featured in this section, contact

Sally Keeney at shkeeney@yahoo.com
or 919-932-0879.

SMART
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B

MICROPOLIS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1B

RENDERING BY ARIELLE C. SCHECTER
The 785-square-foot Micropolis House, Little Ant, has a generous living room, two bedrooms and one bath.

“One day, sellers who’ve been unrealistic
might wake up in a panic. After their house
has been on the market for a good while,
reality hits them between the eyes and then
suddenly there’s a big price drop,” he says.
A significant price drop is often a signal
that once-stubborn sellers are ready to bar-
gain in earnest, maybe because they face a
deadline of their own.
The key to a wait-for-a-price-drop strategy
is to keep a close eye on a home so you can
submit your bid at the opportune moment
and not lose the property to another pur-
chaser.
“Make sure you stay in close touch with
your buyer’s agent so you’ll know the min-
ute a price drop occurs. It’s also a good idea
to set up an alert to notify you by text or
email that a price drop is occurring,” Davis
says.

n Make sure you take full advantage of
your right to a home inspection.
In sellers’ markets of past years, would-be
buyers who had to contend with rival pur-
chasers would often waive their right to a
home inspection to increase their appeal to
sellers.
But Tom Early, a veteran real estate bro-
ker, say inspections are nearly always a vital-
ly important idea, especially for those plan-
ning to buy a property that’s over 15 years
of age, which could have serious problems.
“If your inspector finds terrible things
wrong, you may want to walk away from the
deal before it closes,” says Early, who was
twice president of the National Association
of Exclusive Buyer Agents (www.naeba.
org).
In most cases, inspectors don’t find se-
rious shortcomings. Still, Early says that
many lesser issues that are found can be
used to the buyers’ advantage in gaining
concessions.

n Don’t insult the owners of any prop-
erty you’d like to own.
In areas where rising inventories are
giving buyers more power, Davis says
some prospective buyers try to take liber-
ties that can backfire.
One common mistake involves any
statement you might make that wounds
a seller’s pride in their home. Another
misstep involves making a ridiculously
below-market bid which so stuns the own-
ers that they may refuse to deal further
with you.
“People who make ludicrously low of-
fers are often the victims of their own
folly,” Davis says.

To contact Ellen James Martin, email her at
ellenjamesmartin@gmail.com.

tiny houses at a glance

LITTLE ANT: 785 heated square feet; 2 bedrooms, 1
bath; generous living room, rocking chair front porch.

MODERN FARMHOUSE: 950 to 1,200 heated square
feet; 1 to 2 bedrooms; 1 bath plus a great room that can
accommodate an overnight guest if needed.

CORTEN COTTAGE: 1,197 heated square feet; 2 bed-
rooms; 2 baths; with one bedroom and bath on main
level.

L-SHAPED HOUSE: 1,000 to 1,500 heated square feet,
depending on number of bedrooms (up to 4).

MODIES’ MOD HOUSE: 1,272 heated square feet;
2-story; 2 bedrooms; 1 bath; small office; overhang-
ing balcony (balcony location can be located to take
advantage of view).

All have outdoor living spaces: porches,
decks or patios.

Add or remove bedroom to change size.
Price per Square Foot: $200
Basic Set of Plans start at $2,000
Email Schechter at acsarchitect@icloud.com
or call 919-933-1400.

201 Sierra Drive
This is a double parcel (53/. 47 acre) being sold
as a single package. Bathroom fixtures and tile
work. Refinished hardwood floors throughout
the entire home! Full interior paint job.
$1,250,000 Faye Kamrani 919-619-3609

90004 Hoey
Beautiful transitional home on an estate lot
in gated golf community. Open floor plan
w/ abundant natural light. Gourmet kitchen
w/ granite & SS appliances.
$879,000 Charity Blackmon 919-356-8217

1006 Wood Sage Drive
I would be happy to show you this beautiful
home, but hurry, because it won’t last long!
It is a very unique property and is priced
to move.
$790,000 Ann Koonce 919-869-1168

2302 Environ Way
Great new price! Comfort, elegance and
convenience combine for the sophisticated
East 54 lifestyle. Spectacular views of Finley
Golf Course from 2 balconies!
$485,000 Pace-Smith & Doan 919-593-5190

4300 Eno Cemetery Road
JUST AS SERENE as it can get; With the lake
on both sides of the lot, enjoy sunrise or
sunset from most windows of the glass filled
home on the point.
$398,500 Chuck Schroeder 919-869-1117

58 Old Hickory Lane
PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION: Refined
elegance characterizes this stunning home
with dynamic open floor plan. Elegant
columns separate the large great room
with cathedral ceiling.
$464,900 Pace-Smith & Doan 919-265-4559

409 Fairoaks Circle
A magnificent townhome in Village West with
NEW carpet, NEW HVAC, & fresh paint on
the main floor! Great floor plan that is open,
light & bright.
$165,000 Charity Blackmon 919-356-8217

Special Financing

23110 Umstead
Remarkable estate located in gated Jack
Nicklaus golf course community. Breathtaking 2
acre estate lot overlooking 2nd green. Spacious
floor plan designed by Douglas Wright.
$1,195,000 Jennifer Stenner 919-636-0999

1 Emily Road
GREAT ”IN-TOWN” home/1 acre! Just when
you thought a RENOVATED 5 bedrm home in
CH was out of your reach! Bike/walk to shops/
groceries/restaurants/entertainment.
$389,000 Faye Kamrani 919-869-1144

Special Financing

128 Tobacco Farm Way
Meticulously maintained model home in
prime Briar Chapel location just steps from
the Clubhouse. Everything has been done
for you: new interior paint throughout.
$378,000 Ann Koonce 919-869-1168

Special Financing

1004 Cedar Stone Way

$619,900 Pace-Smith & Doan 919-265-4559

203 Fox Hill Farm Dr.
PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION--Highly
desirable one level living in the square footage
so many search for today! Just under 3,000
square feet in desirable Fox Hill Farm.
$625,000 Pace-Smith & Doan 919-593-5190

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION--Highly
desirable one level living, an incredibly
efficient floor plan! Welcoming front porch,
2 fireplaces, high end finishes.

60100 Davie
AMAZING VALUE on the golf course in
Governors Club! Desirable lot offering
nice privacy. Home has been beautifully
UPDATED with hardwood floors.
$478,000 Kay Dunson 919-210-6738

81513 Alexander
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE in Governors Club!
Beautiful open floor plan with charming
flow, ideal for entertaining! Center island
kitchen, stainless appliances.
$339,900 Kay Dunson 919-210-6738

3215 Old Greensboro Rd.
Country living with acreage only minutes
to downtown Chapel Hill. Spacious home
with over 2000 square feet of living space
all on ONE level!
$200,000 Jo Ellen Munsee 919-869-1131

11011 David Stone Drive
Reduced!! Rare opportunity for Front
Lake View 2 Level TownHouse; Fenced
& Landscaped Patio/Yard, Detached
Garage; ensuite baths for both Bedrooms.
$194,900 Brent Chambers 919-869-1122

Special Financing

1023 Wave Road
REDUCED PRICE on this brick ranch;
Minutes drive into town;County taxes;
CHP Schools; Great lot with many garden
potential area(s); Newer windows.
$179,900 Chuck Schroeder 919-869-1117

6 Blacksmith Circle
GREAT LOCATION right in the heart of it all!
Cul-de-sac lot in charming neighborhood *Mins
to Duke, UNC, RTP & RDU w/easy access to
I-40 * Shopping, movies, groceries.
$179,000 Christy Kimbro 919-619-7347

1202 Cranebridge Place
** Reduced Again!! ** Perfect Location to Access
UNC/CH/Durham/I-40/RTP/RDU; Two Large BR
Suites, Up & Down, with Vaulted Ceilings.
$167,500 Brent Chambers 919-869-1122

Special FinancingSpecial Financing
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